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CAIE¶DAR-JULY, 1878.

TmsDniA, 25-St. James the Greater, Apoa
tie. St. Christopher, Martyr.

FaaDAY 26-St. Anne, Mother of the Blesse

Vu-gin Mary. -

S iria, 27-Office ocf the Immaculate Con

ception. St. Pantaleou, Martyr. P
SuanA'y, 28-SEvENTHl SUNnAY -FTEat PE

0057.
MoynaY, 29-St. Marta, V irgin... FeMa

Simpliclus, Faustinus, anti eatrix, Mar

tyrs.
TuEsDAY, 30-S.S. Nazarius, Celsus, ass

Victor, Martyrs, and St.,Innocent, Popean
Confesser., S.S. Abdon and S3em ia, Ma

WD.tesau, --St. Ignatius of Loyola, Con

fesssor.

Mr. Clearly, who is autiorized ta -solici

subscriptions for the Taira WTsss an

EvNiN Pasm, will shortly visit Cornwalli an

St. Andrews. Bé:wil call upon those of ou

subcsnibers wh eare in arrears.

THE ON MR. MACKENZIE 'AND
MAYOR BEAUDRY.

The cat is out of the bag ! In a long corres

pondenée, copied from the Gazette, which, w-
pul'isbed in the TtUE WITNESOsf last w'eel

between the Hon. ir. Mackenzie an

thel Hon. Mr. Beaudry, the views of the ]Pre

nier and those of the Mayor, on the proces

sion question, are given t the public. Th

correspondence is te the effect that thie Hon.Mr

Mackenzie urged protection for the Orange

mnen and eagerly junpeduît the chairG of af

fording it. The Mayor held on ta the lai

and could not sec hisay ta protectan illega
society, a.nd asked the Prenier te assist the

civic authorities in preventing an armed lu

vasion of Orangemen on the tw-dfith. The

ron. Mr. Mackenzie said that -hat was r

matter entirely in the hands if the local

authorities, and. tiat the fact co Orangeism

being an illegal society did net leprive them

o! the right of protection, or of the righ
of walking the streets, either indi

viduallyor collectively. The Yremierofferec
to do.ail in lis power to f protet" tthe Orange
m:en f In the exercise of the rigt." Thes
n'e his words. WC rejoice toknow tise Hon
Ir. Mackenzie's views upai the situation
ati we wonder howr le fch& now, that peace
bs been maintained after a fasiion not his own
I Orangemen have "righsis" in the Provin'e o
febec, no ue clrge withi thie adiminis-
ration tOf the law could deny thmns iwatevera
pecies of protection tlse " righlts" afforded
hem. That members of an illegal society
:an vaalk the streets, no one questions. That

litey can wal tie itres in procession witi-
eut regalia may be possible, but that they an
walk the streets carrying emblens of their

illegality a'pears te us te lbe mcre fan strange.
We cannot .uagderstand how a law males a
society illegal and the members of it gulity
of a misderneaior, and yet the law will proteet
the anme ilen in the e:xercise of the nact tse
law prohibats. Such a policy would be a
satire uponill legislation. IL moult

condemn individuals, and yet it wuili rot

anlY fbprotect" tisema in the exercise of an
illegal act, but it wolld taLx the country for
their protection, ruin trade and bring stagna-

ien ta all commercial enterprise. There is,
ave rknow, a good deal in law that bothers

the brains of outsiders, but if this be law, if
is the oddest kind of law we ever heard of.
But me prefer te takse tise opinions cf tise four
tinent legal adivisers te tise bayar toetisat of
lise Hon. Mr. Macksenzie, particuiarly ias
are have ne proct tisaI that opinion w-as
sustrained b>' tise aw efficers of tise Crow-n-
We are glati tise Premier bas show-n his cardsia
anti he mnay dlependi thsat tise Catholica of
Canada will rot forget it toim. Ris letterstç9
tise Mayer are violent requests te " protect "

an illegral society-a seoty' tih transgnesass
upon tise lawsao athe Province cf Queisec, anti
'whichs insults tise at majority of tise papu-
Jation. Refont tisese lettera appearedi me hasd
some. confidence in tise Ean. Mn. Maiekensie
but nom w-c set tisait tise>' are aIl tarred awithf
tise sanme brunas. Ue teprives us of tise use
ai arma; be eagerly' furaishea troops Le " pro-'
teet " an illegal soctiety', anti ho urgedi tise
Ma.yor af Mantreal to trample upon tise law-i.
cf tise Province, in order, ais IL appoea te ais,
ta makie a little political capital fer Tt Rt-
iorm part>'. But, fortunatel>' for tise Cratho-
lies of'-Mantreal, tisere w-as a soldier- at tse
hecad ai thse troops w-ho knew his dtin> better.
tisa lise.Hon. Mn. Mackenzie, art tise yolun-.
teers were held in readiness, not to "protect"
the Orangemen, but to sustain the civic
power. Unlike lat year, there was no guard
of isonor furnished. to the procession, but the
troops were concentrated at different points,
within call of the civicd pow-er of Montreai
Tise on. r4aâieie maitd3 uprot'ectiWn"'
for ti6 Qrüngemen-Sr E ;Selby Sînytih "pro-
tecte "the- laiws; thse -laws -that the Premier
wihqd?.tr4apleupoh.. And why ? Why, but.
all' iO $itial, câtài, .Thie cRan .be no
dout uati..t and ittbecome-us to see what

nmican caddopt 'f provinsg to the Hon.

It is a somewhat singular circumstanceto
find that the Irish marksmen at Wimbledon,
have again carried awiaoy the Elcho Challenge*
Shield. It is singulai, because there are se
few riflemen in Ireland, as compared vith
either England or Seotland. In Irelaùd it i
a privilege to be periitted to carry a rifle, in
Englaid it is a right. In Ireland -theyare
perhaps not more than, a few hundrcd Tif-
.men from -whom te pick, in Engiaàd and
Scotland there axe hundreds of thoupadsg
Whatever may be the cause, the fact le-tht
out o s. bandful of mnc inc Irelndt there ca;

tIiebillinayhave hsad the spreading of Orange-
iSm in Canada in view. Sir John Colborne
was eloyal mn,-an, d at that time- Orangeism
ihad a dislóyal sound fso, itis not tulikely that
the Act w-a so framed as to cover Orangeism
as well as the Chasseurs.

THE GAZETTE.

The Gazette of Friday had an appealto
the Lieut.-Governor not to sign the Party
Procession Act. Just seo. The Conservative
.Gazette appeAls to tihe Reform Lieut.-Gov-ernor
Letellieinot to do tls act âf justice askd for:

M. Mackenzie aux regret at Lise tone aifh

- eter%, andi aux deterzinition tL, sus.t 4

sw ofi this Province, eylen ag54tn the ind]
vdual opiniofth r.ii fand.

E CHARGES ÂGINéTHE.58an BAT
j IAEONi.w.a

what are we .a press o Mo
tregl? Our y.utha re .sbt down lite dog
by armed :bands ofmenw'é di'gracth(
British iniform, ànd yet' rôt cie paper ir
the city says one harsh word against ihe ruf
fians who were gulty .of. -the crI'e. AI
ilent-as ailent as Trappists. The outrag

was glaring, unmanly and cowardly, and ye
e the press-the press that ls loud in its denun

ciation of 'ise Quebec "rougIs" anI th
z specials "-is slent, as ilent as the grave

4 The truth is that these men came to conmmi

murder, and we can prove ilt. We ean produc
witnesses who beard one of the ren Ie be

s- longed to One Of the country battalions say
that e they wre instructeI ito re, ifassaulted

d with stones, without waiting for the ommand-
But we shall say no more until the investiga-
tion is held, and, if justice is not meteoutI
then it will be ime to take the bull by th
Seras indeeti.

THE PAY OF THE VOLUNTEERS.

The volunteers arc getting the Premie
into trouble. Last night, in the Legislativo

d Council of Quebec, they were the cause o:

d giving another reb.uke ta the Hon. Mr. Mac
kenzie. By a votç o 5 to 6 tise Cuncil de
cided that the Province of Qutbec should no

- pay for the services of the Montreal volun

teers w-ho visited the Capital during the latc

riots.- The burden will now be borne by the
t. Corporation, althoug;h there are strong rea
d sons to believe that the Premier thought they
d should be borne by the Province. Wc believe
r this indiscrimate calling out of the -vhu

teer militia will, some day or other, lead to
mischief. If the authorities do not tak-e

warning in time, and organize a force wbich
can be relied upon, the country will, we very

- miuc fear, some day have to foof a bill for

e 'hich it will be but little prepared. A cOI
> temporary thiIk that scSI a force should
d pertake of the character of the Irish Con-
- stabulary. We, however, would prefer it to

S e simply tiro more batteries of artillery,
e thus supplying us with what we niost require,
. trained artilerists, as well as impartial pre-

- servers of the peace when required.
f-

w PERNICWTUS LITERATURE.

Parents should learu a lesson froma the
e incident ofthe tbree litte girls who ra aa>'
- fron their home in Toronto and went to
e New York. They had been reading the son-

sational periodicals of the day, The Boys and
Girls Weekly, and they became crazed with
tlie idea of adventures which almost led
a them to destruction. Fortunately for the

t little ones, they fell into good hands and werce
rescued from e fate worse than death. AnI

Sw-hose fault wouldit have been? Whose, but'
- the fult of those entrusteod with the training

of tie poor chidien, more tihan the fault of
tie children themselves. Wlhen parents or
guardians allow those under LeIr charge to
read flic scusational trash that is showereI

Sfrom tie bookstores of New York, aver the
continent, then on these parents and guardians
tie stain of criminal neglect must rest. Per-
nicieus literature bas turned the head of
many a boy or girl, wio wnould otherwise
have become a useful member of society
And if flic cvil continues, as we have 110
doubt it will, the time for action on the part
of tie Legislature bas undoubtedly come.
Meanwhile, parents and guardians should bo
vigilant, and prevent pernicious literature
froim getting into the hands of those for
whose moral conduct they will bt beld res-
ponsible.

THE PROTESTANT MINORITY.

The New York lerald bas a travelling cor-
respondent just now in Canada, and this gen-
tleman bas startled America by discovering
7that lie Protestant minority of Quebec is in
favor of annexation. We tink the Berald
should withdraw vtheir man, for of a surety ie
niakes a mountain out of a mole bill. And
thieJrad falls into the trap, and writes a
beadinug article about uEnvions Canadians."
We suppose tise tacts are thsese:--Tse ierald
correspondent w-as la Montreal during thse
l2th, anti fi-cm isere he went ta Quebec. Ina
Quebec he caie into contact wvith a few gen-
tlemen cf tise ultra tire complexian, whoes
smarting untier tise defecat af Lise Orangen
at Mentretai, sait somaething about annexa-
tien. At once tise news la flashsed along tise
hine, anti ail Amserica readis wvith atern satis-
faction thsat tise Protestants et Quiebec are
" Envions Canadiars" thsirating fer Lise
freasets ai American institutiona. Anti tis
lastise mn>' newrs la manufacturedi. We neyer
yet beard tisat tise restriction cf Orange par-
ades w-as an infringment uipons Protestant

j ighsta, andi if it w-as, w-e certainy 1>wouild te noe
part>' te oppose-thsem. In Englandi, Orangeism
anti Protestanttimare hookedi upon as totaîlly'
;differont, anti w-t marvel muchi tisat so many>
people still look upon themn as identical bore,.

-Well, it mnay be a maLter of Laite, alth'oughs
ave attribute it te. a w-art ef know-ing an>'
better. -

THE ELOHO CHA LLENGE SEIELD.

j: -

p .~o,4 ths~ a tfllp.pck iucir ia boz
re bfiGlmeeJaèae A4t étvottd

Shield for tbç pasï-ssion of wbich Englantd
-and Scotland&.strlve with all their might. We
musit reinent#r tac; tia-t iL thé shooting at
reodmosirl t nxen erlaged a shigher

scre ilhan esi4sc' t4e Americans or the Eng-
lishmen, and that. it. was aun Irissaman ivhe

s made the most poinfs Al' this l' somewavt
nificant, antd weSarenotamon

n tisose w-ho make.mmeishunder about every-
- thing Irishmen do, -yet'we can take some
LI reansonable pride 1W 'sWeing our countrymen,
e like lther people, give 'a. good account aio
t themsel;ea at times.

e DR. IINGSTON.

. There is a feeling among thee Catholics oi
t Montréal that Dr, Hingston, durink the lait
e year of his mayoralty, '.protedted" the
- Orange parade in St. James street. This, we
Y are informed, is a mistake. The question ai
d the Orangemen walking to church on the 12th

of July, 1870, was like '77 and '78, 1doubtful'?
- up to the last moment. Dr. Hingston, on
, the night of the 11th was, however, authori-
e tatively assured that the Orangemen would not
. attempt to walk, and lie was attending to bis

usual.husiness on the 12th, and was coming
leisurly it toaw-wn 'en ise beard that the

r Orangemen Ahd maikeit antd mrere protected.
eI is time that the truth about''this matter
f should be known. It was the Chies of Police

whor.without cohsulting the Mayor, protected
- the Orangemen, having picked up a couple o!
t the Police Committee to give his proceeding-sa
- legal aspect. We must remember that whel a

man is in authority he cannot twist the la-v to
e answer bis own purpose. Men entrustedwith
- the administration of the law must, aboie Ll

ithings, be impartial, but in the case of Dr
e Hmgston, he was not put on trial one iray
- nor the other, and the question of"i potection"

was disposed of -without him. li tfact, the
parade was over before be heard of it. We
iaAve this information on good authority
and we rejoice to give it whaever publicity
we .can.

THE SPECIALS AGAIN.

The Vitness is doing ,s1ila its pover to
blacien the character oflihe special constables
aorn in to preserve ti:e peace on the twelfth
of July.In its issue of Thursday last it singled
out " John Gunning Bell, of Papineau Square
notoriety; Edward Coyle, who is suing the
city for having been arrested on suspicion in
the fackeît rase; Fahey, who was discharged
from the fifty special. constables for drunken-
ness, andi whose record of wife-beating, &c-.,
was publishedi at the time "' and «iPatrick
MuEins, 'Who, on the first day of this very
morti, was fined $20 or two months for as-
saulting Lieutenant David." Now, as to
Guaning Bell, 'what was his crime? He was
waEing home one evening, and he w-as set
upon and shot by Orangemen. The evidence
proved that ho was rot the offender, and yet
thi Witness bas the bad grace to hold him up
as: " oPapinean Read notoriety' Then in
cse of Coyle, wve sec a man defeadig is

cliaracter against the grave charge of murder,
and tiait is his crime. He takes an action
against the city for talse arrest, and ergo be
snould not be a special constable. These
men appear to us to have beew more sinned
aganist than sinaing. "With reference to
Fahey and Mullins, w-e must lear
them to defend themselves ; but drunk-
en men are not uncommon even in
regular police forces, and we make no excuse
for the assault upon Mr. David. But if the
special constables were all the litness says
they were, surely the Witnea tan do better
than ibis. Out of flie lundred men it peiks
one or two against wio, it appears, it can ad-
vance a charge I What if we give the names
of fifty or one iundrei men, whose lives have
been spotless in the estimation of the public,
men w-ho ha-vo interest at stake, and whose
geod naine is the "immediate jewel of their
souls." That there were a few hard cases in

the five hundred, who were hurriedly brought
together, is more than likely, but they 'were
very few, for the overwheming majority ot
them vere respectable men, and very unlike
the motley crowd af Orangemen who came
into the city on the twelftb, from Cornwall.

ORANGEISM AND) THE CIASSEURS.

There la a long nd interesting account ina
lat Friday's Gazette of tise Association of
Chasseurs-the Association whsicis w-as tise pri-
mai-y cause cf hsaving tise Act against sedi-
lieus secietics passedi la tise Province oft
Quebec. Il w-ns a plot against tise Engliash
Government, art IL originateti la 1838. Tise
plat failed, anti tise Act nowm o peration was
passedi ln 1839, anti was consolidatedi la 1860.
Tisis Act, as.w-e tefore saidi, w-ais principally'
aimed atL tise Chasseurs, but tht question afisa
application te Orangeism lastihe question
whicis avilI seon te teated in tise Courts. But
IL la w-el to boar inaid.tisat Orageism w-as
establiasedi "in Canada, antd, w-e believe, inu
Mfontreal, befare the passing of this Act, a-Adt
IL is juat likely Lisait tise fi-amers ai thse Act
badi tise Orange Association la view ai weot]
as the Chasseurs. We cannot forget, tee, LhatI
IL w-as cal>' a short lime befone thse passing ofi
fliis Aet that tise Orangemen -coaspirèd
against thse accession cf Uer Majest>' te tise
thront la fa-van et Dalte Eanes' IL la, thre-
fore, rot nI aIl unlikely' thsat tise framors 6f

Fiom time to tiie Montreal is scandalized
by hearing of petty brawls and rows which
take place at night, and which are paraded
and sometimes exaggerated, next dayla ithe
press. Everyc itizen nust deplore this state
of affairs, and do bis best to prevent these
fretful outbreaks of party warfare. In one of
our contemporaries, one party is always de-
clared the aggressor, and perhaps we mayi te
equally disposed to take an opposite view of
the situation and blaine those froa whoin we
think ail this bad feeling emanates. W'e
think these brawls are all traceable to the
whistling or singing of offensive tunes--tunes
which are lntended to insult, and which gene-
rally succeed. As for our part, we think that
raen who will insult people by these means
are not worth noticing, and it exhibits a more
manly character, and a keener sense of the
duties which we alil owe our neighbors, to let
blackguards insult until they are tired, and to'
take io notice whatever of them. This may
be iard, but it is more dignified.

THE BOSTON PILOT ON TUE MON-
TREAL TROUBLES.

It is quite tvident that the Boston Pilot
does not understanid the question of Orange-
ism as it appears to us in Montreal. It thinks
that Orangeism would be best combatted here
by Serely avoiding it. It has written as
harsh thing tof Orangeism as ever appeared
in the Tans WITNEss, but it discourages the
action of Mayôr Beaudry. In fact, the Pilot
appears to forgetthat the Mayor of Montreal
was bound, by virtue of is oath of office, to
prevent the Orangeman from - walking It
attributes to prejudice what the Mayor was
obligeil to do by law, Besides, Orangeis ain
Montrea is ulike Orangeism in any town on
this continent. lere an Orange procession
would ba an innovation. Here we bave cer-
tain rights guaranteed by the Treaty, and
these righta place tise Catholics of Quebec in
a position not occupied by the Catholics of
the Other Provinces. Again, in no city in the
world, where the Catholics are in anything
like a respectable majority, do the Orange-
men avalk in procession, and it ila too much to
make Montreal au exception. The Pilot may
be piilosophical at a distance, but if the Pilot
was published in Montreal it would take an-
other view of the situation.

TUE DISPUTED CUA MPIONSHIP.
The Toronto Lacrosse Club deny the

authority of the Lacrosse Association of
Canada in the matter of the disputed cham-
pionship. They say that according to the
rules of lacrosse, that the decision of ,the
referee shall be final. The question in dis-
pute ia, frît, that the decision was in favour
of the Shamrocks, and then, under pressure, in
favour of the Torontos. The Gazette of this
morning evidently thinks tat sthe Sharocks
Lave been wronged, for, writing of the referee,
it.says:.

- 'e ontends that he gave but one de..
cision, and that lie took ail the evidence the
Shamrock captain offered, and it seems the
an>' Course epen is fer clubs la future te te
more cholce of a retree,ali trview ta geL-
tling a ina w-ho understands-himself and the
game thoroughly."
: This is.severe, particularly sro, as the gén-
tleman whio no doubt wrote it as an Lie
kround and heid the referee give bis first
tecision-ii favor of the Shamrocks. The
Terontos do not corne out of tthis dispute as
well as every lover of lacrosse would wih.
We certainly would be very far from attribut-
inig intentional unfairness, but there can be
no doubt tisait tre -wai an iténtihal desite

Government. 'A revolver ferrms no part of z
the equipment of an infantry soldier, and,
unless exposed, or in a holster when on horse-f
back ri.o cavali> soldier can have a.evàlver.
Neither officers nor mn have th right w-hen
not in uniform to 'carry7arms. -Oficers in
uniform haVe thé right of carrying revolvprs.
Non-commissi'oùed officers d anp ivates b're
not. The. BlakeÂ t expressl says. thatt
while on duiy only, .can volunteers, etc., carry i
arnmsr Off duty volunteers are just as Hiable
o tise proyisions ofthe Act ase er popIe.
&eport iis the Wïùness last evening takes a
different.view of tht priigèp .fther n

1 , 7 . 1 M

b'o l39 ber ofOCài-
rne, ý nid Qas & tbonghthe anid the

Upper Houses. The Gazette wants te perpm-

tuate the evil days.by which we are sir-

rounded. We shaliemember this et ofkind-

nens to the Gage, and if our people do nôt

remember it, too, it will not Le our fault.

TUE QUEBEC SESSION.,

The session in Quebec has .closed, in a ber
coming manmer, by the Legialative Counçil

refusing to extinguish-itself. The Reform-

ers go home retaining office-the Conserva-

tives go hone, after presenting their leader

with an address and assuring hln that he

Will yét "lead thea to victory." One is happy
in having power, the other is happy in the

hope of obtaining it. And so ends one of the

niost remaikable sessions ever held on this

Continent, or indeed, anywhere else.i n any

of the old countries, a minority holding on to

of0cc by a majority of one, or worse still, hold-
ing on by the casting vote of the Speaker, bas

never been beard of. We suppose, however,
that the Conservatives would do the same,
and thus public opinion treats the matter
lightly. .For tie credit of the Province, how-

ever, we would like to see a decided, iajority

on some side, and thus- relieve us froe the.
humours of.the gentleman in the chair. AsV
it is, the Province of Quebec is more like a
Province under a dictator than under a legis-
lature.

' MORE REGULARS.

Canadians want a regular force of soldiers,
and the sooner we have them the better. The
timie is already upon us when a small stand-
ing army bas become a necessity. Delay
many be disastrous, for the people require to be
saved from each ither as well as fron foreign-
ers. The, note of alarm bas been sounded
everywhere throughout the country, and we
eXpect to hear a good deal of it at the forth-
côning elections. Sir P. MacDougall and Sir

. lelby> Smyth would, we believe, favor the
fonnation of such a force, for they know that
it is by the impartial administration of power
that faction and riot can be suppressed. The
independent press favors the idea, and what-
ever opposition may arise is sure to come from

politicians, who will use the pres or cons as
they may answer their own purpose.

-- •-

PETTY ROWS.

'ta -ýtaceadvantage ofpte situation. The
SÉamrlckÉ had ceas'cd playing when thse bal!
was sailt bave been put through the goals,
a fact 'tich appears to us as good'proef that
boths "tie "and u f&ul" weretcalled.

THE H.BALD AND THE SPECIALS.
Tie Hcrad of last Saturday anuU1 it odd

that Mr. D. Lyons and. Mr. Stephe4 Quinn
two Governnnt employees, should have been
sworn in as spcial constables on the 12th,
and it suggests Ilitt the heads of their -epart-
ments should give them an opportunity of
spending their time "in their chosen sphere
of action." In fact, lie ierald suggests that
these two Oovernment'employees should be
dismissed for absenting.hemselves from duty
on the twelfth. We dc. not object to the
Eerald haùling Governmtut employces over
the coals for exhibiting pÉtzanship or for
taking part in party strife. This is all right,
but ma>y we suggest to the le.ald to extend
its range of vision and lonk atthe other side
Of the questian as well. What *out Dunbar
Brown, Mn McBratney and J. R-Tionipson.
These geatlemen are well known Grangemen
they otend public meetings, make Orange
speeches, absent theinselves from dutyv te go
oy Orange business, and the Herald · blind

.al the tine. But -it is the sane as tic rest
-afflicted with optihalmia except when itcan
make a point against our side of the house.

THE REV. L. DESBRISAY.

The Gazette of Monday last publishes a
synopsis of e sermon delivered last Sunday by
the Rev. L. Desbrisay. The synopsis is a re-
ference to the'late troubles in this city, and in
the course of his remarks the reverend gentle-
man, speaking of the Orangemen, said:-

"A large number ocf Chrstians are insistlng
uin their rights to enjoy liberty of conscience.
T elv are perfectly r1lhr, If il la conscience ani
ot auyof those things that are iistaken for

conscience. But fram what I see, I frel that I
must be-ot them tocalm y examine it. My tel-
low-ProFestants, let me appeal to yoe as fellow-
Chrîstians. ronder iis question weIl. Isthere
not mixecinp lth ibis conscience a consider-
able share et' the spirit orf oitIan? Is ILnot
thi netorlous faet that, wh le yeu male tiis de-
mand, you are bitterly opposedi to another body
et Christians ? Anxd if teIda la the tact, can yen
plea tdathy n are netuated by conscience sale>?
Are yo not aise actuate bd ebitter isemores
ami b>' a deternilnatton ta keep aine these
memorles ?" • • *

This is the language of a Christian clergy-
nian. The men who rave about " conscience"
care nothing for the 4 conscience" of others.
It is a spirit of "bitter opposition," of triumph
and of insult, and rot "lconscience," tilat di-
rects the movements, and agitates the brain
of those who would glory in trampling upon
the " conscience " of peaceable men.

THE SPECTATOR.

The Spectator of Saturday bas a fling at the
special constables, another Qing at the Mayor,1
another fling at the Jesuits, another fQing at
ecclesiasticism, and a final fQing at Orangeism
as well. Of the Orangemen the Spectator
says :-

TEIE INE5ATES OFr TSEDLAM.
First muat be reekoned the Orangenien-some

of thein guot. respectable inembers of soctet, w-ha sa>' (Jrangelsi s anot bore w-bat is Lq Ir the
Olti Country-is nt ineant to tir up lU-feeling,
er promote dtcord-but lasrago and useful in-stitLutIon, wa'rlcing w-cil fer 1-'rctestantlsm; anme
of ther inditrerent, havingjoinecd the order they
scarce know wb, an ever tali aact

artInJrt la uairs, anti sane ot thein adi,hav-1'g no purpose of geati, butoan!>'fai minee.
NotablyI l1w Orange Young Britos- mre boys,
who can neither refiet nor reason; who could
hardi>' dtstloigulsh between the Nwrttten creetis
ef the two o aslng religions bodies, but w-h
have gel or ebo ta ilen t etan nca,
anti thlnk tht>' have the rilht ta w-alk
through a managerie of wild1 beasts with
raw ment in thieir hauda-the rlght
to tiaurt it I the eyes and tefre the noses or
tigers-and all for thepurc seordemionstratingt
before ail mankindthat they are not afraid of
the tiger, but that man can vindileate lis man-0bod when i"protectedI" byiron bars and kceep-
ers. That ista a, they have the right toforget1

the rigil a rt f all thers; the right to excite an toflnt a large portion et their toliew-eountry-8
men; tie rîglt to paralye trad, senti pence-1ioving feltizens out et thee City, inalcolt necesslary
toa a in the military, at a cost to the City offrai 11fr>' te a huntired t housard dollars and
otherwise hold theci tUp to the shame and con-e
tempt of the civilized world'0

After this we can forgive what it says of the1
other side. The Spectalor strikesaout at every-i
body and so it says that the Orangemen
have-

Fer epponents thev have Irishmen-as wid as
irîismon.cati 1w. tÊetintbae Orangolana 'with
anger that Istdeep and furlous. They have ceased
ta reasor atout lt-bave refused te treat St w-itb
a wholesame coatempt-but have ]ashed tîsem-t
selves inta a passion over t e very thaght ao I.
Tht>' trouble thematîves lle abottmatters et
religion-for the priests have no control over
thern; ant stli bls de they cencern themselvesabout pelitlc-they are bount ta ate Orangelasm
-there it tegtas ant there t atis. On the ewcUts
through thse streets af Mentrcal; deflance, haie
-ra r a-e-angtrd mati tleaanr
ror bet.Vas orer Bedam in more dangereus

TEE SPECIA LS.

Tise llerald of Wednesday last has sanotther
snecer attse " Specials." lIt says:_

"Tise men sw-orn la as special police fer
thse l2th weret paid yesterday afternoon.
Many' cf thei bad bee eut et w-ork for several

ployment?"
Tise Gat apys:-
" A large numaber aio tise Specials didi not

appear at all te claim their pay."
Tise trutis that "thse large number" w-ret

composedi cf men in good circumstances.
Some of aur mnost; respectable citizens were
;pecials, andi tothsem the pay w-as ne considera-,
tion. .. .

DAN VOLJUNTEERS OFF flUTY CARRY
A.RMSE?

Certainly' net! Tise Blakea AÇL la quite.
clear upon the subjeet. On dùty atolunteer I
can cairry ne ratna 'except those provided b>'

teras, but acordlngto aùx reading o the At,
and military pspagt,.a volunteer ont cf ui:i
forms bas no morqprivileges the a itizen
and'in -uniform ho may f nota commissioned
officer, be searched for otiher arns than those
allowed by regulation.

MR. TOM ROBINSONi

We thought that the Government of Mr
Mackenzie had prohibited tlieir official, r,
Tom Robinson, of Kingston, féo'm attending
Orange demoastrations. It was so rumoured, if
not authoritatively, at least with some degree
of proof, that such an order had been issued
If such an order -ever was issued, Mr. Robin,
son disregards it. In fact, he is as violent as
ever, and if bis violence is of a barmles
nature, yet it is threatening as well. Last
year Tom Robinson predicted "Woe ta Mon.
treal," and on the evening of the twelfth La
made a speech at Kingston in which ie pre-
dicted a likelihood of : forming themaselves
together on next St. Patrick's Day and sweep
the streets" of Montreal. What- a hideous
phantasmagoria-Tom Robinson limping
down the streets of Montreal at the head of
his braves. Finis St. Patrick's Day! Exit
Popery But seriously is it not time ta send
this old man to grass? Should not the publie
service be cs managed that such displays of
partizanship would be rendered impossible?
We shall see how the Hon. Mr. Mackenzie
will treat thie matter-if indeedi he notices it
at aIl.

THE FISHERY AWARD.

Our friends across the line are stili hostile
about the Fishery award. They cling to the
dollars with true American pertinacity, anti
indulge in all sorts of contortions to plead
"not proven." The latest effort in this di-
rection is a defence of Mr. Kellogg, the Uni-
ted States Commissioner, which has appeared
in the Boston Herald, and which defence re-
veals some surprising facts indeed. Whisen
the award became-known, the Americans said
that their Commissioner was insane, and now
the Boston Irerald ias discovered liat is
not the case, and that the gentleman en-
trusted with the bigh mission of Comiuis-
sioner was sound in mind, if not i:1 L>y.
That charge disposed of, another one is nade
public. It appears that Sir Edward Thorn-
ton was courteous and attentive te Mr. KeL.
logg's family, and thiis 1 assigned as another
reason why Mr. Kellogg lost his head, and
voted for the award. These excuses are un-
worthy of the American people. Ifthe United
States cannât produce men who are above
selling their country for social tics, or who
are insane uponinternational obligations, then
it is a bad state of things for the United
States.

ORANGEISM IN THE VOLUNTEERS.
According ta the laws of the Dominion, 31

Victoria, Chapier 40, passed in 1868, the
Militia cf .Canada ls subject te -tire Quees
regulations and orders for the airmy. The
special sectionl iwhich this is mentioned is
section 64 of the sane act, and it says ;-

" The Active Militia shall be subjected to
the Queen's regulations and orders for thse
army, &c.

"Noir thie "Active Mliitia," aucording to
section G of the saine net, , shall be com-
posed of the Voluniteer Militia, the Pegurar
Militia, and the Marine Militia." Thus wt
bave the entire 3ilitia force of Canada subject
to tie Queen's regulations and orders for the
army. This is as it should be, but is ittruc?
Let us sec. The Queen's regulations for the
army, in the 4 Confidential Reports" con-
tains the following :-

" Officers, nou-commissioned oflicers, and
soldiers are forbidden to institute, counten-
ance, or attend Orange Lodges, or any ether
meetings, vhatever party or political purposes,
in barracks, quartera, camp or elsewhere."

Now, how dots this effect Our Active
Militia? The simple fact is that a large pro-
portion of the Active Militia is comrposed of
Orangemen, in direct opposition to the Queen's
regulations and in defiance of the law. The
fact is that in Canada the Active Militia il
not subject to the Queen's regulations whsere
Orangemen are concerned. Tiey defy the
Queen's regulations, just as they attenpted to
defy' tIhe lama af tii Province. But the
question ia a fair ont for discussion n Pai-lia-
ment, snd we shall take care ta bring it'be-
fore the publie when tise proper Limne arrives.

THREATENING THE FRENCE
.GANADIANS.

Tise Rer. Mfr. Camipbl, af thse St. Gabtrel
Street Presbyterian Chsurchs, has thoaught pro-
per to threcatenr tise Frenchs Canadians wiLis
tise pains anti penalties cf bis anger. Tise
revércend gentleman preacised â firebranti ser-
mon on Sunda>' evening, la tise course, cf
wnhich he saidi that it w-as an evil day for tise
Frencis Cariadjans w-hen tht>' more " seducedi
fram n tir easy tolerance anti led on b>' tise
fier>' bigotry' et tiseir Irishs co-religioniats.'
lust se, tise reverendi gentleman is vexeti be-
cause tise "fiéery bigotry cf tise lIrishs" bas
openedi tise eyea of their co-religionists te tise
danger cf Orange pretensions. Tise revereati
gentleman soa tisat tise Part>' Processions'
&ct la "tse fit ilivasion of the rigists of tise
minoritt.'!* Dota tise Rev..1fr. Campbell not.
know thata Protestant' House of Commons
made the same Iinvasion " upon the "rights
of Orangemen in Ireland? Doeshe notknow
that Oranéemen have, over aid. over again,
been legislated against, not by Catholic, but
by -Proteatants themelves? He expresses
surprise'that
- A society siould be prohibited from exist-

.ne, w-hose characteristi istat it glories iin
Prtestà cism and vows to. saintain a Pro-
beatânt àuccèiaio'zmon hie.,riLstisrn, si
theProtestant ascéi{dency ln he Councils of
Giet'Britain, nda whéich âitdat perpetuating

lie preéntLiMe Lshat tinds Canada to th.em-

should not be suffered'to ,itter-themPVblicly,
herin See orb'y.ib i o..the streete


